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HOUSE 0F COMMONS

Manday, Octaber 24, 1966 Halsbury's Laws of England, third edition,
The ous metat .30 .m.which. reads as follows:
The huse et a 2.3 p.m is now thje usual practice of the House of Corn-

mons ta, refer complaint of breach of privilege or
PRIVILEGE contemopt ta the committee of privileges for in-

vestigation and report before sumirnoning an offen-
MR. NUGENT-MOTION RESPECTING ARTICLE der ta the bar-

IN "LE DROIT" And later on:
Mr. Speaker: On Thursday last the hon. -a flagrant and obvious contempt would stili,

however, be conaidered by the house itself withoutmember for Edmonton-Stratheona rose onl reference ta the comnjittee of privileges.
what he termed a question of personal privi-
lege which he said affected flot only himself In the Iight of ail the circumstances the
but other hon. members, arising out of an hon. member has agreed that perhaps the
article published in Le Droit on October 14 motion might be changed. Since a motion can
last. The hon. member said the article ipt be amended by an hon. member at any time

ed n mprpe moiv tohisel ad ttimpt before it is formally put to the house I
eds a gmroper otive tof thmef and tht i suggest there is no procedural obstacle to the

wasa gossdisortonof he act. H thn on. member for Edmonton-Strathcona being
gave notice of a motion that Mr. Marcelaloetoaerheppsemtinthon
Pepin be called before the bar of this house owhic haler gave noice matione, ah ne
to be deait with as having breached ouro sugget hon maembtie hast hee aigh be
privileges. sugie an ortnit ofdoin this now.gh b

As hon. members know, the article in ques- ieanoprutyfdigthsow
tion was read into the record by the Clerk of Mr. Terence Nugerit (Edmon±on-Stra±h-
the House, after which I asked the house to cana): Mr. Speaker, I am grateful to the
give me an opportunity to analyse the article Chair for pointing out the difficulty with the
in question and to study the motion proposed method I had proposed, in that that method
by the hon. member for Edmonton- presupposed a notion of guilt which carried
Strathcona. with it a connotation of unfairness to the

As far as I have been able to ascertain newsman.
there have been only two cases in the history e (2:40 p.m.)
of the Canadian House of Commons when I therefore suggest I should like to with-
journalists, whose conduct has been com- draw that motion and move that the question
plained of by hon. members, have actually of breach of privilege raised on Thursday
been brought to the bar. The first case arose October 20 by myself dealing with an article
in 1873 and is referred to in the Journals of in Le Droit of October 14, under the by-line
the House of Commons for that year at page of Marcel Pepin be referred to the standing
133. The second case is the well known attack commnittee on privileges and elections for
on a member of this house by Mr. E. E. investigation and report.
Cinq-Mars in 1906. Mr. Speaker: Before proceeding to give my

A cursory consideration of the facts in both further views concerning the matter that is
these precedents show that they were cases of before the house, I think I should be fair ta
flagrantly libellous allusions to members of ail hon. members and give any member the
the house. opportunity to make additional comment if

Earlier today in my chambers I discussed this is required.
with the hon. member for Edmonton-
Strathcona this aspect of his motion, and I Mr. Mcllraih: Mr. Speaker, I had somne
brought to his attention the foilowing annota- difficulty hearing the form of the motion.
tion contained at page 466, volumne 28 of Could we have it read?


